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ME fctM

there left to keep men of different parties 
apart ? The old bones of contention have 
been disposed of one after Mother, and 
now a eeese of patriotism weald «earn to 
dictate an honorable coalition, if thereby 
the Reformera of Upper Canada can obtain 
satisfactory guarantees that the rights and 
privileges for which they have been 
so long contending will be oonoeded. It 
is argufy, wo are aware, and with much

IMUIU CRISIS.

Truly, Wooden will never cease ! Our.
•■Aritlai no occasion to feel surprised

they learned that the cocalled Ja,1,oe- tb*1 Coalitions are dangerous in
— — ll.ni i*eflsM lliAaa aham alts ■*< av* f.w

***91 MiwieUry " had eaeemnScd almost
people hid found out its proper 

Men, but the whole country has been 
—toauhed at the developments of the past 
fcw days, which we will relate ae briefly 
aspdible: Ministers, finding themselves 
Î1 a mioority on the recent division, put 
thdr heads together to determine what 
steps should be taken. After much de
liberation, and various communications 
with the Governor General,they announced 
It the Home that his Excellency had con
sented to grant them a dissolution if re
quired, but that they considered it most 
opedacive to the interests of the country 
to make an effort at rc-consti action on n 
bmbs which would establish a strong gov
ernment And immediately afterward* 
cornea the astounding part of the cffiir. 
Oa Friday last the Attorney-General 
West and Mr. Galt waited upon Mr. 
S/or* "toinvite him to aid them in the 
coaatmo|ioo of a Government, with a view 
to bringing the existing difficulties between 
Upper and Lower Canada to an cquiub’e 
aid permanent seulement ! ” Mr. Brown 
did not scoot the idea of such an alliance 
as preposterous ; do tbeeghtrary he con- 
ridtrad it in the spirit of earnestness 
demanded by the gravity of the occasion, 
and for an hour and a half discussed with 
the Ministerial deputation the various de- 
taile involved in their extraordinary pro
posal. An eye-witness says : “ The
“ low of the House, when the adjourn- 
u «edt took place, after the position of 
“ matters had been explained,was perhaps 
V eoene of the most intense excitemeut
" ever witnessed in the Canadian Assem- 
11 My. As the Speaker left the chair, n 
'‘ tremendous buret of cheers broke from 
** the Opposition, which wss returned with 
" equal spirit from members on the Min- 
“ iaterial bemhes. Mr. Dufresne, of 
** Montcalm,crossed the floor of the House, !

that forever after tUcv open the way for
legislators who may from interested mo
tives transfer their alliance from one side 
of the House to the otbci. While we feel 
our inability fully to clear away this 
objection,' we see that any other course is 
fraught With, perhaps, equal danger. Can 
it not be said that weak governments arc 
almost necessarily corrupt ones, and-we 
have ample evidence in the political history 
of the past that even under the pressure 
of strong party influence members could 
be found, the sliding scale of whose princi
ples was very easily adapted to t,ho vary
ing flow of circumstances. Taking into 
consideration the danger of a serious con
flict between the sections if the present 
system is to be pursued further, wc shall 
feel it our duty to hail with... satisfaction 
any arrangement which will adjust our 
differences in a peaceable manner and 
place Upper Canada in her true position. 
It muat be remembered, however, that 
those differences are of a nature which will 
require mature\deliberation ere they can 
be settled to th^ satisfaction of ail con-

river by * wMeg ehurovl, »Oer
peering several selioonere lying »t enehor 
io Ae offing which had not been able to 
complete «heir loading M noeoootol the 
her. The Michigan above, wherever 
riaihle, ia extremely lew and let, barely 
firing above tiro mrf.ee of the water. The
Segioaw river b a winding, sluggish, di'rly > more discussion in Goderich on the # 
stream, varying in width from » hoodred jn one cvel)ing than over there in » month.

hope-more attention will be
important subject.

f TUB WX*. 
Ae farm Saginaw is 
Chien, in bo far nan
1*6.1, nobody sewn to
a boot tbs Miter at iff.

fearful oaths.— be found in tb# feet that he will b. without 
a competitor. UenemI Lee can bent Grant 
ie the Belli, hot ti. is no me* for lilm in 
•alegmphin*. Grant mar Bn as much aa h» 
phones. General Lee wffl not eeotrrdict 
mm. H. will only flog him the nest time ho 
eemh hint, and set him M inventing more 
Bee.

outrun, wmsjiug sa» — ------ ( III vue v ■ - o----- ’— —V—r ” auuHiu. - , j----  - — -Jfc —tauietçni -
yard, to half . mile, and in P'f*«’e wknessed an msUnn, nfth. luetd otf h- fg&S* {£»
shallow that laden vessels find much dim* ; jyng forined by the working claeaee with re- 
culty ia getting up or down.. Along it* j garj to military movements. Av e had been 
margin there arc extensive marshes j glaorini» over a bio. Detroit paper, when a 
grown with long coàrsegràss and wild ri<;e. j sJiixi nun, asked for the now*. * Mor- 

salt works. gan'aXlcfvatedy vyas the answer. *1 swan/
. ... Slid the tall one,, ‘.that a curious, I had a 

One of the first objects to atirac. «ten- ^ ^ my Urollier>gej he told me the 
lion ns the vey^er entem the nrer, is an : of renliylvania wu ^

with ns seres ........... u„™„ i jj. __ .extensive .alt manufactory van .» ^ to Morgan, iIe h,dn.t ht(r
of evaporating pana, and urU.rl coverod j  ̂„]|?ppe|. ■ At 8aSma. Cit „„„ 
w„h barrel, of the an African Hag trying to float in the
nfim hotX'L ho, iosuffirah^ho, hr««, . hoard bar- 

“ - «a rack, and a hand-bill announcing that the
Vniou must be preserved, in order to 
which a regimest was being got up 
by Col. Somebody, and young men were to 
rally, rally, rally 1

HOMEWARD BorXD.
Having swallowed a hasty dinner in Bay 

City, .-’ni shaken bauds with a number of 
newly unde acquaintances, we started for 
foment one o'clock on Thursday, glad to 
escape from the dust and heat and breathe 
once ir.orc the. pure air, one of Heaven’s best 
gifts. A:,d here1 let us say a parting word 

She is a staunch 
and commanded by 

i Cupt.'Vo’e. who has sailed Lake Huron since

establishments occur at frequent intervals, 
and some idea may be formed of the vast 
saline product ion Vben we state that lew 
cf them turn cut leas than 1001 barrels 
per week. The whole cf this gigantic 
trade has been built up within two ot 
three years. Should the brine hold out,
(the supply seems unlimited) what will 
the result be ten years hence"?

TINE LUMBER.

Vast as the salt intcrcst.Uas grown to,
• . . 1.1 -. i I — ,v« i about the steamer lluron.bo, it is completely overtopped by the • - ,
. •« . . t . »«. » j ! Like Boat, and is owned eLumber business. Let the reader mi*uu oiiucu iv luv-v eaueiuvviuu ui «II CUI1- . , .. .. .. . | vupi, vw.c, «uuuMBuiicmatw nui

ccrncd. In the meantime, Mr. Brown ! aS,nc t^llrt3r ml^cs mer ltera ^ U1C ,IS36, and is a good fellow in every sense of 
end those of the Rclbrm Member, who!0" bo,h siJa! ei,h „ s'ea“ ”* I the word. The uffi.-vra of the boat .re „.

tintions are carried on in a spirit of fair- 
ness, and with an earnest desire to secure 
the boon of an Cnittd Canada ! VVe 
shall soon be in possession of the result, 
which will be known in Quebec by this 
lime. Until all the facts arc produced, 
further speculation would be idle.

A T&IF TO SAGINAW

rapidity, and then try to form an estimate!any persan having business to transact in 
of the value of the year’s operations. Tbe|Sagbaffr. aud to those of oar neighbors 
sums tout ere million, of dollars. Every !««>“ >>“■ who.wiah to wet recreation 
bnroeh of the lamhoring bnainmak w ^d h V.h io Gode.ieh, wh,el. believe,

° the finest wattnug place m Upper Canada.
ried on in the most systematic manner. To Capt. Cole and the purser, Mr. Wilson,

An editor, of all men, icquircs once in 
a-whilc to drop scizzors, quill and pencil 
and run away anywhere to shake up his 
harness and S*vo himself from uttcV pros-

Amidst the wilderness of flying belts and : wej<^ir€ to tender our sincere thanks for the 
whirling saws, every ftian has his placo. ,argg a ni>unt contributed by them to the 
the division of labor being complete from ; plvasurea connected with the trip, 
the hauling of the log out of the boom to Onvur way out we naa-sed or met a large

” and ebook Mr. Brown l.y the hand.with !lrjt,,,u' Tbe won" of 11 bia j»ur",.v 
“ the utmost warmth end cordiality. Hie! '"g8 from ,,omc,h,TC t0 ^ vcrT eb.l,rt =nd 
" example was followed ly mans others, rch,rn l,iucj lo lbe mome,,t- 0f ,hc 
-andumrewa, a general shaking ofhanda d‘r«^'™ io wbkhono may go

11 between members on tlielwoaidesofthc 
Boose. Many were remarking that the 

“ milleninm muat have commenced 
From the nneoonta given of subsc.jmnt 

negotiation» it does not appear that the 
ebaegae to lie made in the Cabinet have 
bee ggreed open,bat it is understood that 
Mr. Brown, against hisexpreasod wish, is 
b** urged to accept office. The induco- 
■eete are eertninly tempting to one who 
bea worked eo long in the interest of legis
lative reform. If we are to credit current 
reports, it ia proposed to adopt tbe prioci- 
pla of Federation—first applying it to the 
UaâMd Canada»,end then by ah legitimate 
mean» endeavoring to bringln the rest of 
lbe British American Provinces. On this 
point the eonreapondent of the Leader

the piling of.the uewlySnadc boards on ieamher of teasels of various kind., altevident- 
tnc docks There is no waste. The lyead-av. ting to make the best possible ueo 
edgings and saw-dust go into the furnaces ; of ri.iug.freig its and aiio.t a summer, 
and in many instance the surplus steam arm. iso ua.-cnaea.

....... r , - A II.'W T.inari.cd couple, It is said, brings
is used in the rapid evaporation of brine. , , . .... . r , . jo d luck to lue r.sse! carrying the happv
in the adjoining salt work. The stranger ^ , wonder the Like wo, cam
Who visits this wonderful valley for the ^ a m'.rror oa Taunday night,for we had on 
first time is filled with annzjmcnt at the j i,ourj a v un g Saganite abjut 55 years of 

from Goderich in search of fresh air and j progress unde within the past ten yeiirs. ; ,irpf wh-j .had just started in life with a wife 
change of scene, there ore very few coni-j No &cts or figures stated on paper can ■ win. M arrived at the mature age of “sweet 
parable with a trip across Lake Huron in j g*vc an adequate idea of its extent—per-1 s"Atve:i.” We could liurdiy account for-the 
the month of June. If the pure breezes ! sonal inspcctioir alone can fill the n.in1 ^i-i.cuav-altd giggle that w^it round whohthe 
sweeping down from the Northern waters ! with the reality. Wc question much : v’^ ^onn® ve"t,ir
do not cool the businehs-fevereJ brow,. wUther, in the whole world, within ^b,.gtr0.l'‘T vLithe v'ictuicsof^oTd Abe.** “ 
nothing can, and if the beauty alwayi con- j *4me extent of space, an equal auieunt of'8 1 (. nLalvn
nected with the most pelliicid of waters1 lumber is turned out annually. The log* Arv.r n-: w:, . , Wd luuched British soil 
fails to captivate, then the soul must have for the «apply ot the mills, are cut in win-1r v!, v,.j ty ,n jrtiiiig, w% felt like shaking
become incapable of delightful emotions, 

the end of one’s journey westward,too,
ter, and being joined together by jopc^arc w;,b Gal-rich. Here, think Provi 
rafted down the river some fifty Or sixty S 'k'ce. ve can d.;t’:tk in pure air nnd pure 

th re is the additional pleasure of witness-1 miles. It is asserted that the supply i- î^e,tVrit ^"^S-aETrob^ili 
ing a sc2ue of activity and life, the like ! almost inexhaustible. Tt would certainly * crowd uf t»!t !i -some, ruddy lads nnl lastes 
of which is seldom to be met with iu this I require to bo. Considering the great' ; ^ a,l.v l»—lh? size on .the epnU-

1 number of manufactories and the cons:-

place, to the . .. * . . xr , . “ * I leled rapiditv. The first town reached V:.v V oiunVer B*vi;w on Friday last was
I , ri ci lei aud hmgsro the I alley may not pro». Cnm lbo y U (a|lc, „ d bi, ■ ..."i»»» Them ans a force of
ou, A, : before our reado:-,, I si^tcj J, L left h.nk of the rirer. It1un-l over 20U0 mo, on the field,

.«ion eppeaia r=” '’ !-.ch we will try to render ,lls , rop,l|jlion 0caloat 4d00 ■ ,a | . lr.rcom;..;ivJ of the various ermaof.b.
il.A. ». a t  :ic liiinarllil «a nnceiKin ! 4 1 ’ : .A t • at. . .. A.. aI.IaJ l.m. l!in orrinrn.

41 With regard, in the next place, to the 
proposed adoption of the federal ■ 
the governmeutWf Cannd», the 
course remiin yet to be worked ou 
present understood, the proposition 
lobe something like this: that members 
elected to represent the people in Parliament 
•hall hold the position and discharge the 
detiro of both federal and local' legislators.
Taos, affairs relating to the whole of Canada; 
ia which II* people of all sections aie «like 
i'itsreHed, would be dealt'with by iheLs.'iela- 
tore whose members represented all sections; 
while questions of merely sectional i itèresi 

1*0f purely local concern, wou’d be tinder 
legislative cognizance of members from 

that section, acting as a body wparate from 
the geaera! Parliament, and iodopendent in 
its supervision and control over sectional 
matters. To illostrate the work-»» of this 
scheme: suppose that the Parliament now 
assembled in Quebec were elected under tbe 
federal principle, it would deal with all sJ, 
jects in which the whole people are iuterpate I 
ia common, such ae the trade and finance, 4c.
Thee when this general business was tran- 
eseted,members representing Upper Canadian 
constituencies would meet a* a evpa utc L-g 
islative Assembly, and deal vr.ii muuers 
pailicularly affecting their own s ction And 
•e also witb regard to members representing 
Lower Canadian constituenvi s. Oi-e merit 
claimed for this plan, beyond that which it id 
thought it would posse.-» in removiag all 
sectional diffi .-allies, is, that it would involve 
very , little additional cx|>ens3. The « uite 
public buildings would answer the purposed ol 
Both federal add local Irgis'aturee, "hud the 
the members of both being the e lm .*, their 
expenses would not be i icreasvd. Due very 
important fact remains to be ad ltd. and that 
is that under the scheme contemplated the 
reprsssotation in the Lower JHnusa of the soft *' eea breeze ” which seemed eminent- 
jjriaenl kyialatim » to k Uayd woa ,«,•«•» I ly fitted to waft away care and call into 
lion, bo much for what I believe may Le I i Mii .11 • a- ,
looked upon aspositive.1, *11 ** al‘ cue s sense of manliness and

me. e v , , . . ! independence. Ere the long hours of a
The feeling can>ed by the preposition . , „ ... , ? . .I» Mr. Brown aud the manner in which ! f" ', ^ d",n ‘° *.el0”' "L' ,h'd 

it ha, been received, is one cf unbound.,] ! ’ :0f0? U",î l'-ht akoe
«Viro What! George Brown listen >'»*?''? our
for . einglu mearont to The eyreo singing I I jIt " , L ‘ ?

eftht* .bon, he ha, bo long and s'o i \‘n ^ ^
bitterly denounced ! Whs, ! .I:,hn A Mo ,„J
McDonald, Galt nnd Cartier root a ,„!ri- j w ' 7”’ ^ ° ” '°-b'
ell alliance with one whom thev Ime held ! 7 ™,UC,‘0 »"U; has

ee„ lin .* . . j acquired a respectable «hare of book knowl-
eplbr years as a dangerous obstruct ion tst, Ig,,- .Iltri • , r>, . .* wiKtUrol __ . ^ r v, j c<38°>,llld t3f withal, «no of the most vite -«political demagogue, a mm rho*e lie as jj.,cnt i

se violent «s they were itnpraciii
SîâilîliLrt" n’t' °r u[«.n the W.r. thc ability of Gen.
like it hjw been uttered bv evert-(htukm-f r . .v.i ...... _ J
■win the country, and" yet, when the i‘ rr»bab,hucï 1:1 fj'w f
elleitieo ii'eilmly wnaiderel what other ^ 7*’“'’"T*"5 °W"

___ , V ,ut omer-views without restraint. At the eonein-
T “ °r.v ,n c b,rc b"“ *" a "toe «ion, , Dane, Who had. it nppetrod, been 
c/Arootocruia for the paa, three year. ;! lilteili wilh 00e Mr ,7dd™Jv  ̂
Wtlhin two years we have had four Govern-1 • • ■ ’ eua<,,n^

or any other country.
Impelled by a desire to escape from our 

duties fora day or two, wc joined a party 
last week hound for Saginaw, wnicli none
of ns had over visited before, and now !".... ...

. ! . are rising into cities with almost unparam the hope that our observations of u.en j ,,H Th, |M tu„„

if it,'— whi.c o iv yeomanry in vii tne anil in- 
• :c i^cncv h jt. surpassed by th.it ot any 

quent employment of thousands of hands.ath.-r c ,y. Yes, we cun tr « iy,
it is not surprising that 

X
" Can «d r, eu • homo, wc love I!!*’

TUE SAGINAW TOWNS
Tilîï KE:ENT ItEViEW.

wears an air of much brUkncss ua] pros., A* "K h,ur
„ . T,. „ I^nts for Rwiewiiig the men in tbe usualpcniy. There are very few publie Un !■ m lil0r a;„l a fin:lI m„c:( fi bt wcrl rlrri„|
litgs.aud no mirket that we saw. Stopi>iug' „m tw •«liilactijn of nil concerned. a Tjic 
a few minutes at the crowded dock, wc ' bqi'ay L. point of accuracy is sui t to hire

‘ I h__ ___  I-...,. Vf..: ... n ... V'tsireii* urill in
proceed up stream a distance of 
sixteen miles to c

the !

| bc'ca very fine. Major G:n. Napier was in 
These were 21,000 spéculais

largest towu in the valley, and e> 1 leptly the 
chief centre of business. It hÿ tfb«)ut ! 
8000 inhabitauLs, and is improving very ! 
rapidly. The Bancroft House is on; of!

as impartial as possible.
THE RCN ACROSS.

On Tuesday cvcni.ig we went a-board 
the staunch Lskc boat Huron, in time to 
witness the arrival of a considerable bum 
berof through passengers, some from the 
East on business, others bound home, 
apparently,with their wives aud children— 
none of them, judging Irooi appearances, 
in possession of robust health. Besides 
these, wc noticed amongst the deck pass
engers not à fair Bt oug young fellows, .who 
were leaving the $12 per month, long 
hours, and other grievances inflicted by 
their late Canadian farmer employers, for 
the ton or eleven hours per day and $21 
per month to be found by laborers in 
Saginaw towus^ They freely rdmitted 
that taking the difference of the money
into consideration the wages were about want of a market, much difficulty0 h cx-1*! 
the same—the long hours demanded of; pcricnced in keeping his table supplied Two F, tat Accidents Near Pahs» U- W 
them in Canada could not be got over J with fresh meats. It is possible h? will' r ~„ . . n.lt:cn
L^ke Huron, as wc left the drab cliffs of j act upon the hin#t that Goderich could be j i„:i ol‘ wîiL li^tvo^Uecnfuril ishud us, recently

. -v . _ - ■—--— -— •* that of the porta
of the Duulnes of Schleswig end Holstein :

department that boetilitiee between Denmark 
P°wers wauId ^ resumed on 

roe lZth orihie mouth unless piptpnned by 
the procewiinga of the conference of London, 
and that In such case the blockade of the 
Pi umUh. noria of thi Baltic aa well aa of the 
ports of the duchies of Schleswig and Hoi* 
•tern, which have been raked front tie I2lh 
olt., will go into force again Immediately 
after the expiration of the term fixed upon 
for the duration of the suspension of arma.

New Yoxx, June l9.-Tbo Tribune'» cor- 
respondent, speaking of the grand, mote- 
meut, says IbaMvhen* great army moves it 
fills all the roads and seeks every country 
cross road, every farm and by-road, and uses 
it, no matter how. circuitous the road, no 
matter what direction it pursues, it must be 
used.

The array moved down' the Cbickahominy 
in tbi* order, Wilson's cavnlry in the advance 
and followed by the 5th vorj», then the 2nd 
corps nekt to the river, the 6th corps parallel 
and to the left of the 2nd, and the 9th on the 
extreme left, each of the last three taking 
care of its own rear. A second line, perhaps 
a mile iu t'ae re.xr of that fought on, bad been 
thrown up at Cold Harbor. The reserve 
divisions marched out in the afternoon, those 
holding the works as soon as it was fully 
dark, but not a picket fell back until two 
o’clock iu the morning. The new line was 
held by a strong line until daylight. The 
withdiawal seems to have been undiscovered*: 
only at one —J' “* one point had the enemy’s skirmish- 

appeared when the last line was relih- 
ihed. In the scores of times we have left 

the presence of the enemy during the war, I 
donnât recall another instance where this de
vice of a second line, far in the rear, was 
#ised. In this case it proved to be un neces
sary, but it was a wiée precaution that would 
have been ol vast service-tsaa our purpose
been divined, mid the enemy followed tço v. «
eagerly. Ten miles down the stream from | devoted few redts the.heavy responsibility
Cold Harbor ie the remains of the long bridge attending to their wants, and. Jtc ure liiuling
thui figures in the narrativi-sof the Peninsula , the undertaking more than w.v can nccouipliah :

From Atlanta
The Atlanta Intelligencer, of May 29, has 

come through the lines. It contains tbe fol
lowing paragraphs of interest : —

TEX SITUATION. " ’
That the Yankees should have the temeri

ty to iusisfon assaults" on our lines, alter the 
terrible repulses they have sustained, is sur
prising. They surely , must be infatuated 
with the supposed idea of their overwhelming 
strength and numbers, or are incited to it 
under the influence of mean whiskey. They 
attempted nUym,time during the duy to enter 
a wedge bet*o Gen Hood's corps and the 
main body o^rour forces, hoping to isolate 
that position; and overwhelm them by n coup 
de main. They were repulred terribly-by 
the cool and steady tire of our veterans, who 
did not leave their commanding and impreg
nable position. Tbewrmv at night remniued 
nearly m the tame position it occupied in the 
morning, hut with the udvantagea retained ot 
any positions that hud been guiued.
' v\ c slated on yesterday that the character 

of the firing indicated the enemy was only 
feeling onr lines, aud by our.piess’diaiuttclies 
in another column, it will be seen that this 
was tbe main feature.

On Friday, the firing commenced very 
heavily early ira the morning, nnd continued 
extensively and furiously nil day; along to
ward evening the sounds veceduU*seeming to 
indicate a retiring of the enemy's lines.

At a late i.uur last uf^bt the wounded were 
coming In on the tram i:t large numbers, 
thus indicating that heavy fighting hud oc 
curred during the day but we could uit learn 
any stttislactory particulais. . -

ADP..ESS TO THE LADIES..
The Intelligencer'makes a fceilng address 

to the ladies, in xvhicli it says :
.xLook at the desolated fields, ruined homes 

and insulted women oT those sections xvhere 
the enemy h is passed, and learn what your 
fate will be if we are defeated. Cun you, in 
this hour of peril, hesitate to come forward 
atid render wlmt assistance you can to your., 
brave defenders ? Upon the shoulders uf"

consequence of the ■esreity of wstef-, the
flame* enveloped tb* hardware store of Mr. Üj___ . -------- »___ ..
Wilt teas Warren, on Ike corner of Daadas Wsow bottor ini *|K*, led eomee to

--------  ...» e * ‘Se saga cooelosion that Godwieh can
flknr become a pleasant place to live

and Talbot streets, and east of Mr. Jacobs'. 
Whilst this Was going qb the fire proeiedeff 
also west, and attacked the hardware total! 
Wore of Meers. Adam Hope * Co., from
thence proceeding westward, the hardware
store of Mr. Hiram Chisholm was next de
stroyed, and the stove and tin shop of Mr, 
Murray Anderson, still to the westward, war 
considerably injured. The buildings were a«. 
of brick, and contained valuable stocks of 
goods. At one time it was feared that the 
whole block would have been consumed, but 
by the strenuous exertions of the firemen the 
flames were subdued after levelling four 
stores. Little property was removed from 
the stores except from that of Mr, Murray 
Anderson, and what was removed was m'ujh 
damaged by rough usage. Mr. Warren wee 
insured for 84,000, but his stuck amounted to 
813,000. Mr. Jacobs was partiallyloeured 
Menem. Adam Hope A Co. are well insured, 
Mr. Hiram Chisholm was fully insured ; eo 
also was Mr.'Murray Anderson.— lilobt.

A Man Found Dead.—On Wednesday 
morning the nia ht watcher," nt the Great 
WesternTtailwny Statjon,discovered the body 
of u man lying in a bin ol a stable belonging 
to Sheriff Uvaugc, situated u short distance 
from the station. The body is greatly de 

imposed, and, judging from appearances, it 
t-ms probable lie lias been dead for a long

time. "Nothing___  _____ o is known at present as to
who he is or where be came from.—Guelph 
Advertiser:

Luum & Cmmtto.
fcjr The United Counties' Council 

meets as wc go to press. We wÊ give a 
report of the proceedings in our next.

(7)* W. S., Wuwauosh.—Items of local 
news, 4c., concise and the point, will be 
thankfully received.

fcy»S.. Ilulleit—Anything yhu may send 
will be welcomed. There is no reason that 
we can see why your powers should lie dor-

campaign. The causeways leading to it on 
either side are there still, tuid in good condi
tion. The bridge proper has disap;>etxred,und 
a few poutoons now till the breach. The 
cavalry crossed unmolested save by the 
videttes of a North Carolina regiment, on the 
evening of the 12th. The 5th corps followed

alone. Ladies, come forward audliclp ua — summ7r ^•>-ur* ^ 
The ordinary a?ocntions of life must Le fur a 1 rvcvf t'on.

£)• Mr. Chariesjfjerguson, the well-known 
blind piper, is aboutsètting out on his usual

kk for him a cordial

principe! products af Canada an “ lumber

Uur brave suldiv.s Manchester.—We learn thut a man named

early on the following morning, and marched j remain in the city as lung as there is a C.m- 
two or three mi les directly toward* Richmond, j federaie soldier to care for ; and wc 5pjiv»i44o_ 
and formed a line of battle nearly up to | you ail to lay aside your fvaiA, l'u-g« t yt,u7 
White Oau swamp. panic, disnLss uil thoughts of running, und

Sheridan is tailing back rapidly within, the

straining every nerve to win their own and : _
our indvpundvnce, and so must we lend -ill our,; Cus=idy died suddenly at Manchester on riL. 
energies to the task of attending those who | day list from the effects of drinking cold 
require it. A few of us have determined to water while in an excessively heated condi-

panic, asmssau thoughts ot running, 
join us in this noble work; and when 
liberty is established, you then can claim your j l;i| 
share cf its rewards.

-Masonic Dinner.— We ere requested to. 
unuouncti that the Members of Maitland 
Lodge No. 112, will hold their annual Festi- 

l-’riday evening, the 24ih inst., at the 
.d Hotel. A lull attendance is ex- 

| e.tVd. -,

federal iTlies; hotly pursued Tiy the C'ouled- 
eratva. . ' ' •

Army of the Potomac. June 16,6 p. m.—
Smith’s command, which landed ut Point of | rru, r0nt^rence
Rocks on Tuesday evening, advanced early j ___ | Tuk DKOi uur.—Fuihiwing upon the heavy
yesterday morning on the City Point and j (Liverpool Courier, 17\»ru\ June 2 i mins and cold north winds of the early part 
Petersburg rua-i, nud finJiug the cnemv near r. / ' . < , . . . „ . . ,Harrieon'i eroclt drove them i„io ib-ir'fimifi. The p„s«:un ,,| «i il.« t ..nfvienro ' • *?*« ,h- preavol mt«i,w kul.nnd
cations, eom. hull a mile bevond. A Ime of ! appcui. to butins. 1 Ik (lurm.n 1W:S de- j cvnlmuvd alwrno ot tu, » ve.jr wnowt, 
battle woa formed'«ill, Hiuck's colored rfi.i ! cii 'drd ibu uio jii of tbe UnckiuiiitJ lit. ts 
sion on theleft and a charge was made, and . u. 51 nt*7 hi ate under Prince
the entire line of works was taken, with Iti l" red«;ivk ut Augustcnburg, which would 1c 
giuie,‘30Q oris j ere nnd evveral baffle-flags. ! çyHiwçttd with the Germanic Uunf.-dermtoh.
The position was one of great strength and • ■ ‘ Lu.*s-il, on the part ol tb- mut al l‘ow- 
thould have lesiited an at luck from n much ; Ul8^. VrttP'Js,=d the division uf .twig, an-
rarger force. The colored troops arc reported j >c 8?u.t:l r,“ 1"” {l2\l f,utîl ‘ f
"as behavin'ad.uirablv, taking tireir part uf the. vvli,. 1 a:id the Da: .nvvfli.e t« il .st 
tbe euemv's lines at the same time the others a!"' l ul* “ 11 w ^1 it

ju-ing the crops in this section. We trust 
l.iu«J 1‘rovidcfice will see lit to b ing about a 
«.Image lur the belter cic lung.

did. Uur lusi in the whule^uifaiv was nut
1 and thus cimstitairm 

Prince. Frederick.

•a. mad. by lb. lad : .«•— V.-n IJ«. g
mmand, n-td the enemy ubjected the g-ou-.d llnl it tuv.mtdlW ; •* " J
a I «th^r sirj!iiT po,it:,-n wuh ret-internat a'l-ms ol the ( «>'ifv!o-at:n:i. L ightoii, wh > has I.

This prop-.sa! ami coupled
owe 201, of*h,m.jme I» were colored'.— ”ilh roodumn that Ih. re earn'd be .... 
Ihc2odcorp.com» op in the evening and . tiud" M* ,n,'r c"r f, t';'s »■«
took poêiiiun on the left oLSmith. In the . hute- ' 0 1'1!S condition th-.* <k> 
ra lining an advance 
corps, iterney ii command,
were driven -f o;n a i itbvr htrong im.it:. .. .
.with consid -r ib.'e loss in lei led. wounded an-!, Out. they have cm.e-nih-d |uc mud- 
prisoners. I11 ihe afteruoou, Run side cane ! Los<?d divusion ot NvLkMwig. Rus 
up and took portion on the left of the 2nd !u 11 t.>mia , c-ui n un ttic part of t ie Ol-L•»- 
eoriis. At 6 o'clock ia the evening a c um- . , , :lt:* "ul not, u n .«uppvs- «l, } ush
Lined advance *.is made along t!,e lino, and ,““c!lu“;:”'>r rv,.u<: l"»W.>n;e a pi.iy t- tire 
adesiierate strug'!e ensued 0:1 thè left* ... .............. ... laiiiniunn. n: ftiaa ir.i.tci. |

liave lit ! 1 her elfe. » d

£J^T accident.—-On Wednesday last 
Mr. Edward Sharoian, of tills town, fell 
from u building on which he was engaged 
a distance of eleven feet upon a jpile of 
bricks and was seriously injured about 
the head. We hope to hear o* his speedy

.m pleni recovery.

thè left allC| : settlemoiii suggested by E:ir|- Rusself. Tire 
centre, both wiih'aitiUcvv and inla itry,which-f Asttritudc»- o; t;ie Dimsb pleni-.- tirmiari -s I ns 
lasted until long ntmr "dark, Gen. HenteyV: been negative. ll.ivy

Ueeive.—Mrs. Sarah 
ad cliarge of the Bandon 

the pro- p. o.f Tuwi ship of IIuMett, lias removed 
Iv.s 1 uf x\fib .her family t > Pay City, Michigan, and 

: Mr. James L>e, of said village, has been ftp- 
iv t > the Pointed ;.ost:naster in her stead. From our 

iruisunal knowledge of Mr. Lee, we are of the 
opinion that he will be obliging and friendiy 
ti) the public.

1 heprisoners, ... ..... »f]
troops from G nu. Ifeaurejard s command.— 1-“. , *‘u é
Gen. Bariwide bat «Do sent in ft buttle tla* . ,<eI-r to, CjU*t* ti,,‘ 
captured this 130 iffig. Ge„. H-tncm-k- bas. *U<!Ï* *1'jV?^ l !'/ !\‘ 1 1Z,!

Ti-e
»»J0t.y -

Iîayèie! V. — A corre«ponden| writes to 
v.iy that Prof. Simms, phrenologist, Ac., is 
just coiiiludiag a course of lectures in that 
piuce, ninth has been largely attended. The 
Prof, intend» visiting Gudvf.ich.

C. im li-ExvLS.—As another item of news, 
v "i;:c i-ifi/iim.-d that ltd less than five ladies 
<-f Stanley have recently presented their 
ioixîs witli twins.

Gen. Grant returned to head iiiaitcrs'from !ne ( I Gnghv.d. PiiiM-- : ee . ,—------ m mm • —------- ,
min mi. There "were 23,000 sjiecUt-Jis fllv pul;l \HsX evening, and tin» morning has <M,0UJ“ w|,e" 110 ' "v:est< ot Denm trk o-.ly paoF. HAG ARTY*!» LECTURES.
«•:.«. ' the boni. Il.tr lo«ri..imd,vis sati ■ «vre l'-s-'l-cn-Ç'1, »bf tUHuus .Mr. t,:,.„!,,t, j ____

----------------------------- . . Iu have been ..b.tut l,0«d. «iule that of lbe.' b ,«*. tt.le.wU are , tit.!, ; j;y ci,v,,iMr.| through the town
Linhvx QiiKTitn.v llavisar for April ia : uccmr whs fully as great if not tnirè. j1 ■"1 tv a'.'i-kst «leg; to. | it will, he ktywe that Prof. Ilagert,, tk «I»

o,te of the moo. readable, numlier» wo have ; ' Tactici -^DICV Dut "ïinthfnl Xtw lil" *»v <"All«.-riVe J,avt l,al tne ! UtwlM I,durer, it to deliver e outs, of Icc
retired. I lie opening article,- The 1 ros- ; P J , p»,sure ol exaniinitig Hirer nu» curt, 11 the l,<t« in Otriunt*, co'mmenu .g to night.—

- - ^ tietlt ol tfie Canfi-dtral-a, ' isorvr yFrom the llu hTtiond i)i.p»ti-h. JuceO. ! tm-at Wustcm Ituilwuy llepot Lc e. aif i n This gentleman drew ciu.J d liou.es when
tli'j isrgest and bî»t hotels in the Stute, if: l!|ï-"ti'l W.Il repu; |*:'„»al. I he curious . ' Ipruvetl construct, on. built u.drll,., in lust line auu.c vc.us a j and hi» rouuUliou
not the beat. The centleminlv ' uron-ic I ' ''id in the paper on -• Pompe,i; a de | W cthmli it miv he sttfvk asserted Ihol,, tetri.ncc uf Mr s .Sharp, »h , |,.re give,, ih„c■!, aultv, n, evidenced h; thePres. of tire evun 

» ’v. jscnntio.n of .all that ii known concerning .(hat, emee war first became known 1 1,1.......'* — *'-----v- '' •

also taken a large number cf prisoners, uh) !\! ■ ,-,l'l|lymg ot Kit-1 and ti
are on tlreir Wav to the rc.ar. Our guns now I Genum pu pen. are t*n ^arcaMi-, 
command Pctewburg and can shell the vitv 8W,n U«ej*.,lousy ol il. s r ... 
nt nny moment. , gard t» an»thing tint eee.vs hy .

Gen. Grant returned to hvud mailers' from 'ie ,l8^*', ’( * LngU.i,d.
i .City Poii.t last evening 
I jir-ie to ihe ft ont. Odr lo»s j

tor, Mr. Andrews, informed u* tînt aî-1 wonderful hu icdcityv “The Foreign Policy 
though tho building (a fly* storvonc) hâd I of Finland,” eh.iaVup the ta-cillfttion of the 
been recent,; near,; ,'oab.ed in' siz, l« j 
had not at the date of our visit a single - So d at this office.
room to spare, and that his average •• run- ! G ,uev ii out fur duly, brilliant as a sum
ning ” expenses were at least 810 JO a n‘r hdnhow, and replete with matter of
month! He complsrosthat, owi„,, bnl,.1b '‘di 6 A'10 •*-

Â'ig'/iû^olfice.

since war tiret became known to mankind, « ihuaghi to thu subject. Iuv cars'preM.t » t y, has been a, growing one. As a define» 
no General ever sacrificed hit mcii so ; appearance outi.de, and are much su- j lor of tharactor he stands unrival ed in 
recklessly, eo remorselessly, ancf to so little j lx''*'>r 1 * ihe.ordina y cais in•eicgaiicc, c<nn | Canada.. * The lecture to-ni (hi in Crabb'e 
purpose, as General Grant. He started j !^‘l. a,‘^ cynteniunve. Tho io >1 is much ; Victoria Hall, will be a FREE one. We
frotn his crop on the north ride »f tire j K;^d" >-«,« ..«cun .........owing ««cue
Rappxhann^ltulom^thin a month , illMli ,r l;ili ,,v r | A ,>tVtl ArT-to Sundt, morning
r^forc la cord°!noro^^th, L™,,,n f?1"'' the wnta b.m • (,tt d r„l,,omf„r. |.„t ,.,nre ifc.ds in hu.nun form cutcren the
reinforced, a.cording to the statements ol : taSle spiingi and the bick'i L» med s inv thm,

: men tie ever met ia ruch a position, 
j Our conversation turned, as a mu'tor ol

« hv it was that the majositj of tÿe Proas
mrots power, neither of which could „f Canada supported ihe South Wc 
lTOUth.roro.lons enough to currv on,khougbt th, most .ppropriate

10C1’ *nl t,rcidd »"=: Becauee the Canadian, are in „
fre.limrewoLjvÏ*1 ”P? ol patiHon lo exerrUe a free crilicUm On
froetaoMrohnrihtt;., rather than t tyer- - lerning ont" next rooming, we found 
VOS, energetic people. And whereiq,is the ' ....

are not m-inv e»l,..mhn= « u . j'te-jt from them With a .loaded gu- ...arc not many churches wo saw no hl|l, The UtterTu raising the hammer to
Lourt House, no fine School-houae, no,-vei* there was a capon, let it s'ip f™,® 
public reading room, and tho stock in trad,, l!* dV-'harging ib ' wcuiion^ witiùi t"»
of the best bool- Btnrn «-n « ...11 p i • i j h'Ct of his brother and \ âaBrocMIin. a ne ot best book store wc could find might ;a.m?, ,l<$ hy lbe side of thsUUe^
bo carried on one.1! back People, ! who was sitting at tli^ tablé* with hi* hand 
we presume,go to Saginaw to ‘ mite their ".-m h s shoulder. T.ho '"o'fin-ere
pne " before have shzLvn th.-ir fl.,,1, ! ^ W

olf with tho dreaded ague. About a mile I mg the h :ad from the body of you»i 
fnr,h;r npdhe river on the right hznt,SLmdeî 

sUnls bugnaw Ct.j, which 1res a poptiLt- i „».r lirutufoid, and was «bout l»jea a o.d. 
lion of three or four thousands, and which 1 Ti, .other «cuiJ.nl occurred yesterday.— 
i, the plemn,es,.l»ti„g pUee of % | Sol-T
whole lot, although It I» sail to be less| w!,r. the h ,rsM-became unmanageable, and
healthy than Bay City, owiu* to «he I,m.v< thrown from the bmd, ttisiweav 
httcr^ing uprsitit ,,,,,. ,.r.^ ~

his friends,.by . more than 80,000 since, hkc- aa easy chair. Mr. "Mct'ullough, 1*^ j ftuidea of I>, Kerr, esq., (Hawley Farm) hear
that time, viz: Stanton says he sent him i l!vve* '* e.iviied t.> ihp credit of tin pm t ion i this l>w», »'»<! iu a m .«t wanton minnerd.-
25,000 veterans oiler the battle of tho 10th improvçineuts in living Up cf milway !«trojt;d in cautcnU, uf.rooting strawberry
of May; Butler ha: sent him 20,000,; and : C:lrV ^ he, arrangement» t-*r v vnulafioi —a 1 plaiis.molun», torn, potatoes, cabbages, in 
prisoners s «y he lias lereitcd 40,000 tram ed 'J'-1;1 whuh Mr. Sitaip h .s ma'.e » tqiccial ; |ket i-.eijtktoi. Same three acre» of fine 
Ohio and other source», m .king a t-.Ul of 85. ! siu-ly-seemcd t » u-. to be , .-r c, t ; and .1 th- , * , v . ve
000. Yet his army.at this .1 ,v.i, the opinion f 'dea *n»wt-rs the intention ot il.» mvcui.»,, w '«fM bce k' Pj ve»cUb \ru,ls
of tho*o best q.iafifif’d to ii /«. d :es not ! dw*ervro t > bv rogard-d « « | ub'ic In u.-fac j U-stroycd as completely ns
greatly exceed H't),000 m .‘ii, and iv,certainly, !,dr' 1 he air t neis t ie car ikrongh upright ' »*»u’d hare bv-n ;d >n» by army of Vandal». The 
greatly inferior In number» to what it was | Çjhuders in th-i roof, thsupply beihg retfu | damage' done i» little short of 82«»0. Suck a 
when he srat.-d on the crusade. lie lost [ [*'**''j a mtiLfo | .!;i»ta,<Jly outrage committed apon one who
75,00_0 in Spoitsvlvanm, a-id hi» loss»- in I fei-NCtS had fiflt-d wuh water, which c.eanire ; . * * , .
Hanover cannot hive f.i’lvn wrf short cr 25, n of dust^ from .theace it i« di.tribute f ;11 a stronger.» sufficent to bring
000. Thus he liâs sa,.-, itired itlO.hUO nan, ! tllrou^h 1 ,e c,u* ^,l uddnimi to. this, qech a bli.-i'i of shame to our checks, when we
the flower not o»j,v of his or . n'oi-.-, hut t.fi pus^eiigcr has a Side ventilator at the end ol , think that it i* possible- in a civilized country

' 'h."'-"-’-!''* he tithe;' o,™n or an.|,vi,h:n sigh, of,he counts gen,. Itseem, 
• " kt icx tin» keep I . - . . *®

apipaign op, * * *"*■ ............ ----4 - —
docs not amount to 17,000, all-told, kiljed,

the flower i:ot only ni lus ou . vooj-.', 1 ut <,ti s
the who'e United Siatvs army. In icttun he j , ***?*• ,e
has effected nothing, absolutely nothing.— i ,0ie(* 118 "e c‘‘°°* 
IjCj's entire Iosa siiv.-o the campaign op.-nod j1 16 *tmos;.>here o'.

Lake breezes j ahoUt-f.-ight years o'd-
DRAWBACKS.m. q • e* i. I A Rat Eate.-i-This filthy fellow re ap-

.Tbe Saginaw V alley, notwtthstan<ing i prared Ô:. ihe Sands on Satu.daj and devour-i 
its almost unlimited resources, i* not a !-,d1i0 vr 40 ,ivc *1* *5 nl ‘SViKt

îtr,e« the nrer and _lhe sUgtunt mirshee emit dreti tmd tho a'Uht apron (which form, meouïr exception t„ h,a gene,al na-tedoeM) are
Jcc .e l with iK-.d-, sheila and other baubles.

ftzlore tingsi wilh brighter color.?— 
/Wfcinfc of the two greet pirtu=a|-ro<a!led, 
c|« hope to govern with a atrong hand ? 
Weald a diroolatioo of the Uouae and a 
gnwafa] election effect nn, appreciable 
n>—I?. We believe not, and oertainl, 
1*0 *io«a«rycoeld hope fro; no important 
aeene** I» Ae ranka of it* follower» cl* we
^ipMwafclw Noil ............... I offer. Aaoth'r
OroeiUrvriee t«, whet groat -)-tee-tone ate

ournelvea past Point an Brrrpue, the 
Chari ip Island, and in the great B^w 
Saginaw. A great bay it is, for we could 
hot ace land on either side, and we found 
that after passing "the point" we had 
at least 50 milee to sail ere we entered the 
River. T>o water of thia bay U not 
nearly »o pare na that of Lake Huron 
proper, owing, perhaps, to the muddy 
character of the itreema me«g Into it. 
About 10 o'clock, e. *c eetered Bag.

anch an amount of mslarions cikùlatinns 
that about every second person is more or 
less afflicted with fever nnl ague. Then, 
again, there ia no good water to be hid bv 
digging, and honce the sickly, 6 llow ap 
pcarance of the people, amongst whom n 
Canadian can be picked oat in a inomout, 
and hence, too, perhaps, the number of 
drinking saloons in the towns. (\Ve were

Ui. mndu. operand! ie dwgtonn ;iy simple. 
A cagefnT ot rots nr. brought lo hi. : k 
insert, hi, trend and pull, one out ; the brute 
«plonks aud kick, and .bis. ;
put. its bed * holly iom h,t ,nou h, (« urge 
one/, ami .bites ttoff; h. .pus oui the head 
white thu trunk i. writhing and iwretmg m 
hi* hand i ho then p-t. he mouth to the 
neck sucks the hot blood with esceeomg 
gusto, und while doing .0 b. manage, to .km 
ihe bo*. Bating it cotawritarward^ l th» 
red;,1. who show roe s-vagedo not interfere. 
Wtret-re the oAlice ubouL that such a brat-

informed that Bait tStginnw hid ninety- . wii > ___________ _
nine of them. ) The soilin the valley miy I vVIretere the police ubout,—-—- 
be rich, but it docs not appnr to bo well »li»ing apectaele can be shown in public here 
•dapled for farm,ng purposes, no thlt I-C'-r/tfe Cummer.

nearly all the produce for home consump
tion hàe te be imported. If there wm not 
each n depreciation in American currency, 
the fVedeae of thi. County might âni e 
eipittl eatket aerou Ihe Litre, end we

CocLos'f oo it.—An old man whose locks 
W«t. geev. and who appeared *a ihoogh be 
had just finished the oontenls of 1 
whlikey, acneared In front of Xr. Olie a reat 
dew on ffiMay hart, and •uemmWtothro.j 
• kuif. in*, bia abdomen. The knife reluaed 
tees itiioty, end the mui went on hie wsy

wounded uad missing. He lias never cnce 
b*pn forced from a position,' and has only 
fallen back when his enemy, despairing of 
victory, has attempted to slide off to hi» left, 
nnd get in rear, without further fighting.— 
Grant in the meantime h-is been brought up 
before McClellan's old lines beyond the 
Cbickahominy, and is not arile to také a single 
step in advance. He has thrown away 100, 
000 men to obtain .what ho could have had 
for nothing.

The conledoracy has grcat cause to congra,

ooacs; su cuoijimek UU8 KW1M
me tar 'ijat it is'few: r |1 . ,??re 15 ,l 5*nff of «couvre!» in the

necessary, i;V3n in ihe hottest weather, to j w^ti'h4»* been a SUndifig .ter-
c-l>tiii the wiiid.jws. There arc otlierâmpMW-:]'ior to tlusc living in tho virimty for several 
menu in the construction of these Care which.! via s. We earne.tlr h-roe it. mem',ere will

tS oTtt. i "* ». W unwhip't of jttsUce. Meanwhile, 
• wc as.h, who is safe ?spriags on the truck. - ('spretator.'

Tue MoDeKN Greeks,—TheGr-cksdouot 
care an ohuiui ubuul Homer, exccjit fur the 
sake of. liU weight iv.d influence.n* a living 
power in Ihe sentim .-nt of vJncaied Europe. 
Tha average fiicck—and no Gii?ek is abuve

nvciyjv — one
rotate itself up™ ihe ch’oire Lit,coin ha, made l*-''4, -,E t?,d “,,d l,ri«,hi
ol Ideotanant-Oéneral. The, desire to see ' «, v" à\ " «■‘.'•r u b; uldcr-
this war brought to tin end, sud (iront is the : S'”‘ïï. a'^d f".r.l,l“ 0™ -?k«- ond '"-l fur 

• - • -- * * -- : 11 omcis s: nmd m his beat t cf kearls he--

the vainest cf men,

very man to do it Had the distance between 
Richmond and SpottsyIrania been 100 miles 
gr««:.tyr we are disposed to thpik he would
Richmond and Spottsrlvani. been 100 miles I TV Yu"" '“""‘"WY *' " - «M-Umentriity,

----  . -ti... . - .. . .. i «md tue l.gno aVfic ot didike rd- facts which
Kirs -reached the ini of his iott-„ev with not ! r -‘! "l b"W|te"er u,,:L'h-he ""f 
more than 100 men. ' ' ehtfoetn *n;l trad» ,t as an ad.am.

If Grant is whipped on land, however, he!*™?? Y'.1?'1 W«“', ««l»" 
is always vielori ius on paper. We have . B‘ ® 1111 ,!l lt :l g e.it lute.lectua. leader
sometimes wondered why he like, -he Y d,,cov, r"r, but crem,; earnest, straight-

|tUh | l,>r,, n,d. rcso ate, energetic man. IiideeJ, 
his whole charaeler is m >st forcibly expressed 
in bia on if words, . which every young man 

' * ‘Thefa

trouble to fight at a*I. lie cun dcmo'.uh 
armies with a stroke of hi* pen, and capture 
cities by a flash of the telegraph. Why tic\t 
confine'his exertion» entirely tc the composi
tion of telegraphic despatches ? He succeeds 
far better at that than he does at fighting. 
Lee whipped him in at least ten battle*, 
yet l.e continually floge Lee on the 
wires. He inflict» very little loss on Lee with 
hie army, but he slaughters men by the thou 
sand w ib the telegraph. Where then, ie the 
use of fighting with any other weapon than 
the wires? Ifhecaq;gain so many victories 
with that instrument,' why cannot ho take 
Richmond with it ? If a telegraphic victory 
can satisfy Lincoln aud the rest of Yankee, 
doo, we do noteee why it shoald not satisfy 
Grant, since tbe epplauie of theie interesting 
people ie all that he aspires to. Ls4 Omni 
•it, down andteUffraph • big victoiy eveey day 
for e week.and then the esptere ofBielwowd. 
He will be a greeter demigod with the Yew* 
kees then he ever wee. Greet advantage will

mijthl wi ll stamp upon his soul : ‘The longer 
I live,’ said he, ‘ the more I am certain that 
the great difference between men, bi-twe.-n 
the feeble,and the ppweiful, the great and 
the insignicant, is energy, invincible determi
nation - a purpose once fixed, and then death 
or victory! That quality will do anything 
that can be done in tbie world ; and no ta 
lente, no circumstances, no opportunities, will 
make a two legged creature • man without 
it ”

Another Destructive Fire in London
A correspondent from London informe us 

tkat et one o'clock tiff Friday morning a fire 
4l~ «roeeiff «lore of Mr. A g.

SSKSSÿî
kh wets coMomed m ,

School Examination-
A public examination of the school in sec

tion No. 6, Gcderich,; under the charge of 
Mi. Lxwrence, was conducted by John Nairn, 
Ksp, L. S. C. S-, on Friday, June 17th, 18G4, 
in the presenco of tjie Board of School Trus
tees. Every tbiiig seemed to pa*s off very 
satisfactorily. The pupils present acquitted 
themselves well in Reading,'Writing,Spelling, 
Roots of wot de, Geography, 4c., and were it 
not that this time of year dra*'» away a good 
number of the !<rge*l and best pupil'» from 
the country acbodls, there would havé^hceo a 
much better display in Grammar, History, 
Euclid, Ac. We would jost mention, in addi
tion, that on the 1st of July, proximo, the 
friends of education in eaid section intend 
entertaining the teacher and pupils with a 
pic-nic jn the grove, at which another public 
examinstion ie to bo h?ld and |10 worth of 
prizes are to be a war-led accordingto marks 
kept by the teacher daring the quarter then

S6T A correspondent sençieasan so* 
count of a trip from New York to Goder
ich, which is a droll affair in its wey. 
Ho puffs the stesmbonte and reilwàje 
which carried him, (.had he njxm V) says 
he saw over 20,000 people in Niters 
Falls to see the Reviror of Her M-yroty’. 
aoldicre. Query, were the peopk la the 
PaHa to cool theeadv* ? Think, the

, - ie.
Why ? Because its elevation is eo groat 
that thrift trees eewwot be grown! We 
would iwpMfuUjMdjjgd^le onr Brook- 
lyn correspondent the advisability of 
cultiyating hie legîHtnato business.— 
Neither by nature or education is he cal
culated to become a brilliant ornament to 
English literature.

--------------------------
County Court aad Quarter Senuni.

The Courte are llUly to dloao to-day, 
and the Grand Jury have already been 
discharged. On receiving the Present
ment, which wo publiah, hi» Honor stated 
to the Grand Jury, that if any credit wore 
dne to any one for aeeing the law enforced 
in the «alter of Foreign enlistment Act, 
it wai due to tbe magistrates and Consta
bles in the County of Brade. Wd hoped 
the party accused might not be guilty,but 
the Judges in Toronto had decided that 
tho Act was in force, and the question of 
guilt or innocence would come up at the 
assises.

The followiog eoees are diapoaed of:
The Queen v». Jacob Bowes, Larceny. 

No Bill.
The Queen v». H. Fewing, assault oo a 

female. True Bill. Verdict, Not Guilty.
The Queen vs. White, Larceny. No 

Bill
The Queen vs. John McLean, Larceny. 

True Bill. Verdict Not Guilty.
The Queen v». John Law.—The prie- 

cr pleaded guilty to aa indictment for 
larceny and to another for horoe stealing. 
He is not yet sentenced.

Many of the civil cases were mere 
money demanda on notoa and accounts, 
but othere occupied a great deal of time.

One of Harrison ve. Gibbons—parties 
who seemed to have travelled a long dis
tance and gone to great cxpence for the 
luxuries of law—had a half-day oootoet4 
over a matter where the real dispute was 
only nine or ten dollars, though the mu
tual accounts were considerable sums.

Richardson vs. Carmichael, was an 
action for negligence on the part of a 
farmer, in consequence of whielt a vain- « 
able mare waa said to hare been lost. It .. 
was proved that the animal was killed, but 
it seemed that the plaintiff himself was 
assisting in the matter, and tho jury 
seemed to think both equally in fault, if 
either was, and there was a verdict for 
defendant. On application by Mr. Le- 
troy, seconded by Mr, Lewis, * the 
Court adjourned yesterday to enable 
members of the bar to attend the funeral 
of Mrs. McDermott, whoso mortal remains 
were followed to their last reeling place by 
a large concourse of sympathizing friends.

The remainder of the prticccdings of 
these Count will appear in our next.J

rRESENTMKNT OF TEE GRAND JCIT.
United Counties oH The Jurors for our Lady 
Huron and Bruce, > the Queen upon their 

To Wit: J oaths prtseto, That they
have examint-d the jail and find tbe room» 
therein clean and thu-prisoners satisfied with 
their treatment. '**“They would recommend 
thut two pris.mers uow in jail fur want of 
surciie» to kei*p thi peace eb juld be dischsrx 
ed on Cheir own recognisance», end be allow- 1 
cd to go home,to their lamifié». They would 
à’sa recommend the propriety of eoroe kind 
of labor or employment for those sentenced 
to haid labor. t hey find the jail short of 
locks, and would recommend a ucw supply to 
bn furnished as soon à» possible. l lay are 
pleased to find yoyr Honor and the County 
Attorney active in enforcing the law against 
enlisting Her Majesty's subjects into foreign 
service.

I). ROSS,
Foreman. J

Goderich; Grand Jury Room, )
Juncifith, 1861. (

HOWICK-

Wkoxlter, June 13. 1861.
An est unable young man by the name of 

David Bei.insnn, c'd-et eon of Henry Besan- 
eon, I\ M. of Howick Village, (Gorrie) while 
on a hunting and fishing excursion to the 
Lake in this sownship, with some of his com- 
inde», had the misfortune to give himself s 
very severe and dangerous wound with a shot
gun. He Was in the act of getting into the 
boat and wa» pushing his gun in forward of 
himself, breech first, having hold of the max- 
tie, when the hammer struck some part of 
tbe boat and the whole charge went directly 
into the thigh about three inches below the 
groin, making an opening of one and s helf 
indies wide nnd *bout the same depth . The 
accident occurred on Friday, the 10th init,— ‘ 
He is doing very well at present.

The man Shearer, who was shot by his 
father-in-law, died today about 12 o'clock, 
from secondary hemorrhage. It commenced 
yesterday afternoon and continued for a few 
minutes until he was nearly gone. He rallied, 
however, in a short time, and was abls to 
converse until a short time before hie death, 
but did nqt believe he was going to die tili a 
few minutes before the last breath. A post 
mortem was made ITy D.s. Worthington and 
Reciter by request of the coroner's, jury, and 
a buck-shot found much flattened and deep in 
the tissue of the neck, severing a branch of 
the carotid arlery.--CoM.

LATER.
The inquest in tbe shooting case was con

cluded oh tbe 16th, about 12 o’clock. The 
Jury after hearing evidence alt read over, 
retired and were "about an hour in making np 
their verdict which was, that? tbe deceased 
came to his death by guuehot wounds inflict
ed by Sharp in self-defense, making it justifia
ble homicide.

Tharovoelt Tested.—Rev. H. J. Camp
bell, Pastor of 1st Baptist Church, Lancaster, 
N. H., under date of September 26, I860* 
writes-“I have used Mrs S. A. Allen's 
World's Hslr Restorer and Zylobaleamom, 
and can cordially recommend them to those 
who wish to have their grey hair restored to 
its original color. I am satisfied tbe Restorer 
a ??.* ÿe' 88 * k**6 thoroughly tested it.” 
.Sold by Druggists everywhere. /Depot, 198 
Greenwich it., New York.
/ Meat Food in New Yorx.—A New York 
paper, speaking of the high price of beef in 
tbnt city, saveIt is a remarkable fad 
that thn sales of meat in this city aud neigh
borhood hare fallen off 25 per cent, as com
pared with the consumption this time 1 last 
year: Many meat stalls are closed up, aid 
af the cattle sales yesterday over three, hew- 
dred beeves were left over, although ike 
supply was unusually » light Families hawe 
almost universally given up using snat of 
any kind for breakfast, and fink, whisk ie 
comparatively cheap, » used instead. A* 
showery Spring is making garden truck plen
tiful, eo that everything seems to inspire 
people to give up eating large quantities of 
—it, and use vegetables instead. This will

re a wholesome reform in msey res
pects.”

■ X,"


